S14009

Ms Lim Ah Thow
( 1932)

Accession number: S14009
Track Number: S14009_0001, S14009_0002, S14009_0003
Duration: 01:28:17
Language/Dialect: Hokkien

Track: S14009_0001

Time frame: 00:00:00-00:10:00

Synopsis:
讲述个人和家庭背景 。讲述在姓林桥租房子的情形。以前姓林桥没有水，到马路对面
的水池冲凉的情形，别人挑担卖食水的情形。 在姓林桥头学游泳的情形。以前姓林桥
的海的样子。
Track: S14009_0001

Time frame: 00:10:00-00:20:00

Synopsis:
在姓林桥头学游泳的情形。 小时在姓林桥头玩跳飞机。 关于父亲的职业——划船。 弟
妹在家出世。九岁时，日本兵炸毁姓林桥的情形及逃难的情形。
Track: S14009 _0001

Time frame: 00:20:00-00:32:57

Synopsis:
继续讲述姓林桥被日军炸毁，逃难到北海， 再去到淡汶 的过程。几天后，他们在淡汶
和父亲重逢，然后住在淡汶。重述日军飞机飞过姓林桥，跳下海的情形。九岁从 淡汶
搬到海墘新路，住到 13 岁。过后再搬到姓林桥对面的消防局附近，住到 24 岁。18 岁
时做银纸的工作。
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S14009
Track: S14009_0002

Time frame: 00:00:00-00:10:00

Synopsis:
读夜校的情形。结婚的过程。婚后五年在姓林桥桥头建非法木屋，并在桥头卖饭，然
后在姓林桥租房子。 非法木屋被拆后，讨到杂姓桥的 18 号屋子。
Track: S14009_0002

Time frame: 00:10:00-00:20:00

Synopsis:
杂姓桥的 18 号屋子早期的情况。 租户的孩子跌进海， 她把孩子救起来的情形。另一个
租户的两岁孩子跌进烂泥，她把他救起来的情形。
Track: S14009_0002

Time frame: 00:20:00-00:34:46

Synopsis:
讲述她现在的租户。她在路上遇到车祸的情形。 女儿生病的过程， 他们一家转而信奉
基督教。 讲述以前屋子的构造， 和房子的维修和装修。
Track: S14009_0003

Time frame : 00:00:00-00:10:00

Synopsis:
讲述 20 多年前起大风的时候， 别人的屋顶飞到她的屋顶上。讲述大风时，她看到姓李
桥的屋顶乱飞的情况。大风来的时候向天公祈祷。在填土的地方发生火灾。新年邻居
放炮。
Track: S14009_0003

Time frame: 00:10:00-00:20:34

Synopsis:
拜七月、月尾、冬至的情形。孩子、孙子要她跟他们住在一起，但是她不要。如果以
后她不在后，孩子会把房子卖掉。
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S14009
Ms Lim Ah Thow
( 1932)

Accession number: S14009
Track Number: S14009_0001, S14009_0002, S14009_0003
Duration: 01:28:17
Language/Dialect: Hokkien

Track: S14009_0001

Time frame: 00:00:00-00:10:00

Synopsis:
Personal and family background. Period when they rented a house at Lim Jetty. Description on
the scene when people bathed at the pool opposite the road, and how people carry water for
sale when there was no water supply at Lim Jetty. The time when they learnt swimming at the
end of Lim Jetty. Description of the look of the sea in the old days.
Track: S14009_0001

Time frame: 00:10:00-00:20:00

Synopsis:
Continued with the description on learning how to swim at Lim Jetty. The hopscotch game they
played as a child at the beginning of Lim Jetty. Description on her father’s occupation as a boat
rower. Siblings who were born in the house. Scenes in which they fled for life during a Japanese
bombing raid when she was 9 years old.
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S14009
Track: S14009 _0001

Time frame: 00:20:00-00:32:57

Synopsis:
Continued with the description on how they fled to Butterworth, followed by Tambun when
the Japanese bombing destroyed the jetty. A few days later, they reunited with their father in
Tambun and stayed over there. Description on how they jumped into the sea when the Japanese
plane flew over Lim Jetty. They moved to Victoria Street when she was nine and stayed there
until she was 13. They then moved from Victoria Street to a house near the fire station opposite
Lim Jetty and stayed there until she was 24. Her occupation as a joss paper maker when she
was 18.
Track: S14009_0002

Time frame: 00:00:00-00:10:00

Synopsis:
Description on her attendance of night school. Her wedding process. Illegal wooden house they
built at the beginning of Lim Jetty five years after her marriage. How she operated economic
rice business at the beginning of Lim Jetty and later rented a house at Lim Jetty. They were
relocated to No. 18, New Jetty after the demolition of the illegal wooden house.
Track: S14009_0002

Time frame: 00:10:00-00:20:00

Synopsis:
Early condition of No. 18 New Jetty. One of the children of a tenant accidentally fell into the
sea and how she saved the child. How she again saved a two-year-old kid who fell into the
muddy sea bed.
Track: S14009_0002

Time frame: 00:20:00-00:34:46

Synopsis:
Description on her current tenant. Scene when she involved in a car accident. How the whole
family converted to Christians when her daughter fell sick. Description on the feature of the
house in the past, its maintenance and renovation.
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S14009
Track: S14009_0003

Time frame : 00:00:00-00:10:00

Synopsis:
A strong wind incident happened 20 years ago, in which rooftops from elsewhere flew and
dropped onto her roof. Description on the scene of rooftops at Lee Jetty flying all over the place
during the strong wind incident. She would pray to the Jade Emperor when a strong wind blew.
A fire incident happened at the reclamation area. Neighbours played firecrackers during
Chinese New Year.
Track: S14009_0003

Time frame: 00:10:00-00:20:34

Synopsis:
The praying ceremonies during the Hungry Ghost Festival, Winter Solstice and every end of
the month. Her children and grandchildren persuaded her to go and stay with them but she
turned it down. Her children will sell the house when she is no longer around.
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